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INTRODUCTION 
Commercial plantings of spring Irish potatoes are made in Louisiana 
from the middle of January until the last of February. The gro.wers make the 
early plantings mainly for two reasons; to try to get potatoes as ·early as 
Possible; and to take advantage of the favorable weather conditions for plant-
ing that often prevail early in the planting season. That very early planting 
i~ very risky is well known, for practically every year there is more or less 
freeze injury to early potatoes, even in the Gulf Coast section. While it is 
known that the extent of the injury varies directly with the size of the plants 
at the time the freeze occurs, the actual reduction of the crop ·has been 
largely an estimate. The size of the seed pieces planted is believed to in-
fluence the recovery from freeze injury and recommendations are often made 
that larger pieces be used for very early plantings, than may be suitable later 
in the planting season. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Considerable experimental work dealing with the size of seed piece to 
plant has been done. Appleman (2) showed that the size of the seed piece 
used influenced the size of the plant and the yield. If very small seed pieces 
Wero used, profitable crops could not be grown. With increase in size, in-
creases in yields were obtained. Very large seed pieces may not be profitable 
to use because the added cost of seed potatoes may more than offset the 
tnarket value of the increase in yield. In the eastern part of the United States, 
the size of the seed piece recommended varies from one to two ounces. 
Westover (10) recommends one to two ounce sizes of pieces. Hardenburg 
(6) states that it would be a waste of seed to plant a much larger piece than 
one to one and one-half ounces. In the south, Stuart and others (8) and Miller 
and' Kimbrough (7) found the one ounce size seed piece to be the most 
economical size tested for general conditions. 
The number of sprouts per seed piece varies directly with the size of 
seed piece. This has been shown by Aicher (1), Arthur (3), and Bushnell 
(4). 
Information concerning the effect of size of seed piece on recovery from 
freeze injury is very limited. Ware (9) reported that yields obtained in 1932, 
When a very injurious freeze occurred-in a size of seed piece experiment in 
southern Alabama-showed that the recovery of plants grown from one and 
one-half, two, and two and one-half ounce sizes was far superior to· that of 
the smaller sized pieces. 
No information concerning the food reserves in different size seed pieces 
at different stages of maturity of the plants has been found. Denny ( 5), 
Working on the role of the mother tuber, gives some interesting information 
concerning food reserves in one ounce seed pieces, at various stages during 
the development of the plant. Both Irish Cobbler and Bliss Triumph varieties 
Footnote: Thia bulletin la baaed on a master's thesis presented by the junior author. 
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were used in his work. He found that stored substances were utilized by the 
sprout as soon as germination began. 
When the plants were about two inches high, the leaves were unfolded 
and could be expected to manufacture their own food material, but the experi-
ment showed that at this period the plants used a greater part of the starchy 
material. A striking result was obtained with the utilization of sugars. Since 
the sugars are physiologically active and therefore in condition for immediate 
use in respiration and growth, it might be expected that during periods of 
rapid growth these mobile substances would be used up readily and their con-
centration reduced to a minimum; instead, however, the sugars actually in-
creased during the period of rapid growth. These substances no doubt were 
transmitted freely to the plant from the tuber, but apparently other com-
pounds were broken down and a high level of sugar was maintained. 
Even though the dry weight was reduced to a very low level, the sugar 
percentage on the fresh weight basis was greater at all subsequent stages 
than it had been at the time of planting. The cane sugar situation was simi-
lar to the reducing sugars, but the rate of loss of cane sugar was greater at 
the later stages of growth. The rate of disappearance of nitrogenous sub-
stances from the mother tuber showed that all forms of nitrogen were used 
at about the same rate. 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
The work was done to study the results of freeze mJury on potatoes 
grown from different sizes of seea pieces. Yields of potatoes from plots 
planted at different times and injured at different stages were compared 
with those from uninjured plants. A study was made of food reserves in the 
seed pieces before planting, at the time that the plants marked the row, and 
at weekly intervals thereafter. This was done to determine the help the seed 
piece could furnish the plants injured by cold at different stages of growth. 
Sound seed pieces were dug and all sprouts removed when plants marked the 
row, and one week later, and placed in sand to determine the food reserves 
necessary for sprout formation. 
PROCEDURE AND METHODS 
Nebraska Certified seed of the Triumph variety only was used in this 
work. Seed pieces were accurately cut to the following weights: one-half 
ounce (14 gm.), three-fourth ounce (21 gm.), one ounce (28 gm,), one and 
one-half ounces ( 42 gm.), and two ounces ( 5 6 gm.), which were the different 
sized pieces used in this test. Two planting dates were used, January 15 and 
February 21. A fairly uniform bluff land silt loam: soil was used. This was 
fertilized with 800 pounds of 4-8-4 per ac1·e, and within two weeks after 
planting, a top dressing of 160 pounds of ammonium sulphate was applied. 
Seed pieces were planted four inches deep. The size of the plots used was 
40 ft. x 3 ¥.! ft. Six plots of each size of seed piece were planted' at each 
planting, on which to obtain yield records. Additional plots were planted to 
get material for analytical work. There was a freeze about the time the plants 
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o:f the early planting were one to three inches high and another just as the 
plants were getting started to grow again. Plants from the last planting were 
not injured by frost. When the early planted plants had potatoes on them the 
size of small marbles, and one week after the last planted plants marked the 
row, half of them were cut off even with the ground. The plots were in pairs, 
and there were three uncut and three cut for each size of seed piece and 
planting. This was done to simulate a freeze and to determine the extent of 
injury caused by the removal of the top at different stages of growth. Yield 
records were kept. 
In order to get samples for analysis, plants were dug at intervals previ-
ously stated and sound seed pieces were taken at once to the laboratory and 
washed and surface moisture allowed to dry off. Seed pieces were weighed 
to determine the change in weight. They were then ground in a food cho.pper 
and preserved in alcohol, in accordance with approved methods. Samples of 
seed before planting were also taken. Approved methods were followed fo 
making analytical determinations. Only determinations for moisture content 
were made on samples of three-fourths and one and one-half ounce seed 
pieces after the plants were over one week old. The height and width of the 
plants were determined each time they were dug for sampling, and the de-
velopment of tuber formation noted. · 
When plants were dug to get samples for analyses at the time the plants 
marked the row and one week later, additional plants were dug and the seed 
pieces were removed and placed in sand. Fifteen pieces were used at each 
time for all sizes of the seed pieces except the two ounce size, for which ten 
pieces were used. Records of sprouts produced were kept. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Yields obtaiJied from the plots are given in Tables 1 and 2. Both tables 
show that the yield of potatoes varied with the size of the seed piece planted. 
Table 1 shows that when the plants were cut back to the ground when pota-
toes were the size of small marbles, no crop of any consequence was obtained. 
The yield was, however, greater from plots planted with the larger sized seed 
pieces than with the smaller ones. The i·esults in Table 2 show that cutting 
back of plants one week after the plants marked the row, markedly i:educed 
the yields from those obtained from the uncut plants. Plants from the larger 
sized seed pieces suffered less than the smaller ones, but there was little dif-
ference between the yields of the one and one-half and two ounce seed 
pieces. Fair yields were obtained from the cut back plants grown from the 
larger-sized seed pieces, but the yields from the smaller pieces were very low. 
If results in Table 1 and Table 2 are compared, it will be seen that with the 
uncut plants the larger yields were obtained from the late planting. This was 
Probably due in part, at least, to the freezes that injured tlfe early planted 
plots when they were very small. 
Results of the analyses which show the food reserves in seed pieces of 
different sizes of seed piece at different stages of development of the plants 
are shown in Tables 3 through 7. The seed, before it was planted, was higher 
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in food reserves and lower in moisture than is common for spring Triumph 
potatoes grown in the South. This was probably due to the dry land condi-
tions under which Western seed was grown. A study of all the tables shows 
that the food reserves in all sizes of seed pieces used were used up rapidly 
by the growing plant. 
Table 1 
Effect of simulated freeze when potatoes were the size of s mall marbles on yields 
in bushels per acre from different sizes of seed piece-Planted January 15. 
$izc of seed piece Vine• Uncut Vines Cut 
U. S.1 u. s. 2 U.S. 8 U . S. l u. s. 2 u. s. 8 
0.5 oz·------------------------ 65.0 1 8 . .11 18.0 5.2 4.4 0.8 
0.75 o•·---------------- 91.0 22.1 21.1 14.0 14 .4 2.3 
1.0 oz. ________ . ___ 108.0 82.7 14.4 14.8 12.0 6.5 
1.5 oz·--------------------- 123.0 32 .5 21.5 21.1 15.9 7.8 
z.o oz. ____________ 162.5 28.4 18.S 27.S 18.2 7.8 
Table 2 
Effect of simulated freeze one week alter plants marked the row on ylelda in 
bushels per acre from different sizes of seed pieces-Planted February 21. 
Size of seed piece Vlneij Uncut Vines Cut 
U . S. l u. s. 2 u. s. s U.S. l U.S.2 
D.5 oz. __________
__ 118.3 14.8 7.8 22.1 7.0 
0.75oz. 145.8 17.4 10.4 57.2 15 .6 
1.0 oz. _____________ 168.8 18.7 8.1 48.1 12.6 
1.5 O•------------------- 209.7 24.4 17.1 115.4 80.6 
2.0 oz. ___________ 215.7 89.6 25.1 118.8 88.8 
Table 3 
Moisture, sugar, starch and total nitrogen content of 0 .5 ounce seed pieces 
before plantin8' and at Intervals during the growing period. 
Moisture Reducing 
Total Total Height State of Sugar a s Starch 
development % Sugar Invert % NltroQ'en In % % % inches 
Before plantin8'------- 77.05 0.87 0.61 14 .94 0.481 
When plants marked 
the row _____ 89.66 0.8 4 0.91 4.95 0.256 
One week after plants 
marked the row ___ 95.74 0.69 0.69 1.09 0.094 5.35 
Two weeks alter plants 
marked the row __ 96.90 0.20 0.28 0.37 0.074 7.12 
Three weeka alter 
plants marked the 
row 96.61 0.25 0.29 0.8 4 0.082 14.56 
U.S. 8 
2.1 
5.7 
8.6 
12.8 
14.3 
Width 
in 
Inches 
8.68 
12.57 
19.90 
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Table 4 
Moisture, sugar, starch and total nitrogen content of 0.75 ounce seed piece 
be fore planting and at intervals during the growing period. 
R eduein8' Total Total HP.ight Width State of Moisture Sugar as Starch 
develo'l)ment % Sugar Invert % N
itrogen in in 
% % % inches inches 
Before planting ----- 77.05 0.87 0.61 14.94 0.431 
When 'l) lants marked 
tho row·---------·-----· 88. li9 0.9S 1.15 5.56 0.241 
On<1 week after plants 
marked t he row __ __ 95.85 0.75 0.86 1.08 0.095 5.59 9.90 
Two weeks after 'l)!ants 
marked t he row ___ 97 .27 Not Run Not Run Not Run Not Run 7.50 18.55 
Three weeks after 
plants marked the 
row 
-----------------
96.74 Not Run Not Run Not Run Not Run 14.60 21.26 
Table 5 
Moisture, sugar, starch and total nitrogen con°te.nt of 1.0 ounce seed p·iece 
before plantinir and at Intervals during the growing period. 
Reducin8' Total Total Height State of Moisture Sugar as Starch 
development % Sugar Invert % 
Nitrogen in 
% % % inches 
Before planting __ --·- 77.05 0.37 0.61 14.94 0.481 
When Plants Marked 
the row ____________ 88.47 0.88 1.08 6.06 0.289 
Ono week after plants 
marked t he row .... 94.78 0.91 1.04 1.39 0.111 5.05 
Two weeks after plants 
marked the row __ 96.9 7 0.24 0.26 0.31 0.071 8.88 
Threo weeks after 
plants marked the 
row 
---·----------·---
97.01 0.18 0.22 0.31 0.068 16.91 
Table 6 
Moisture, sugar, starch and total nitrogen content of 1.S ounce seed piece 
before plantlnlf and at Intervals during the &'rowinir period. 
Redueinir Total Total Hei8'ht State of Moisture Sull'ar as Starch 
development % Sugar Invert % 
Nitroiren in 
% % % inches 
Before plantinir.----· 77.05 0.87 0.61 14.94 0.481 
When plants marked 
the row ___________ 68.86 0.92 1.16 6.8 6 0.252 
Ono week after plants 
marked the row_ 94.57 1.06 1.24 J.48 0.112 6.22 
Two weeks after plants 
marked the row ____ 96.52 Not Run Not Run Not Run Not Run 9.08 
Three weeks after 
plants marked the 
row 
-·------
96.60 Not Run Not Run Not Run Not Run 17.86 
Width 
in 
inches 
9.68 
14.90 
28.69 
Width 
In 
inches 
11.28 
16.50 
28.89 
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Table 7 
Mois ture, s uga r, s tarch a nd total nitrogen content of 2 ounce seed piece 
be fore planting and a t intervals during the growing period. 
Reducing Total Total H eight State of Moistu r e Sugar as Starch development % Sugar Invert % Nitrogen in % % % inches 
Before planting -·--· 77.05 O.S7 0.61 14.94 0.4S l 
When plants marked 
the row ____ --· 88.28 0.88 l.14 7.56 0.224 
One week after plants 
marked the row_ .. 92.92 1.25 1.58 2.S\l 0.149 5:90 
Two weeks after plants 
marked the row ___ 96.67 0.90 0.94 0.91 0.096 9.70 
Three weeks after 
plants marked the 
row 
------------
97.20 0.19 . 0.21 0.28 0. 054 18.91 
Width 
in 
inches 
11.82 
17.88 
81.55 
When t he plants. just came through the ground, from one'-half to two-
thirds of the starch present b'efore planting was already gone. The larger 
sized pieces had a slightly higher percent of materials left and, of course, the· 
total amount was more. One week after the plants marked the row, there 
was very little but water left in the seed pieces regardless of size ; but the 
food reserves still varied slightly with the size of seed piece, though the varia-
tions were small except for the two ounce size piece. 
At the end of two weeks there was no appreciable difference in composi-
tion in the different sized seed pieces except that the two ounce pieces still 
had very slightly more starch and sugar. To all practical purposes, the food 
reserves were gone. At the end of the third week there was no difference in 
percentage composition of the different sized pieces. The sugar was increased 
over what it was before planting and was fairly high when the plants first 
came up. This apparently seems to be due to the breaking down of other 
compounds, for it fell as the starch reserve practically disappeared and was 
at a low level three weeks after the plants came up. 
From observation made, it does not seem possible to find sound seed 
pieces of the Triumph variety that do not contain very small amounts of 
starch and sugar. If these were not present at all, it seems that organic 
decomposition would be sufficient to render the seed pieces unfit to be 
sampled for analysis. When t he moisture content of sel!d pieces is between 
96 and 97 percent, t here cannot be much available food material left. 
The reason the reserves in the larger seed pieces disappeared almost as 
fast as in the smaller ones seems to be due to the fact that the plants from 
the larger sized seed pieces grew faster and because there were more sprouts 
per seed piece. The height and width of plants at time of sampling show the 
difference in plant size due to the size of seed piece planted. Data concerning 
number of sprouts per seed pieces of the different sizes planted are given 
in Table 8. These results agree with those of other workers, showing that the 
number of sprouts per seed piece increases with increase in size. 
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Table 8 
Effect of size of seed piece on number of sprouts per hill. 
Size of seed piece Number of plants counted 
Average number of stalks 
per plant 
0.6 oz .. ------·-····------···- ··---···--·-·· 50 
0.76 oz·-----------·-···-·- ·-------------··- 50 
1.0 OZ·--··-·---···········-···----·-········--···-- 50 
1.5 oz·-··----········ ····-·-····----------·-··-- 60 
2.0 oz .. ·------·-····--·----··········-·--·- ··- 50 
1.30 
1.40 
1.84 
2.81 
8.17 
Seed pieces which were dug to be used for analysis were weighed before 
they wiere sampled, in order to determine the change in weight. Results are 
given in Table 9. These results show that the seed pieces increased slightly 
in weight even though there was little left in them but water. This is in 
agreement with Denny's results. While seed pieces were not measured, they 
seemed larger when dug up than when planted. 
Table 9 
Average weight of seed pieces at planting time and at intervals durinr the irrowinir period. 
Weight in grams at time of sampling 
Weight before When p
lants One week Two weeks Three weeks 
marked the planting row after 
after after 
14 grams ( 'h oz.) ___ 14.75 &'rams 15.2 &'rams 14.7 grams 14.82 grams 
U .grams <* oz.) ______ 21.86 grams 22.2 grams 21.9 grams 20.5 grams 
28 grams (1.0 oz.) _____ 28.8 grams 28.85 grams 29.25 grams 28.89 grams 
•2 &'rams (1.5 oz.) __ _ 42.9 grams 48.9 &'rams 42.5 grams 42.55 grams 
56 &'rams (2.0 oz.) ______ 57.1 &'rams 57.6 grams 57.0 grams 66.50 grams 
Data concerning the sprouting of seed pieces of different sizes dug at 
time of breaking the ground and one week later, and placed in sand, are 
given in Table 10. If Table 3 through 7 are referred to, it will be seen that 
the starch content varied from approximately 5 % in the 0.5 ounce pieces to 
7 .5 % in the 2 ounce, at time plants marked the row. All the pieces tested at 
this time germinated, and the number of sprouts per seed piece varied with 
the size of the piece. One week after the plants marked the row, the starch 
content varied from approximately 1 % in the 0.5 ounce piece to 2.4 % in the 
2 ounce pieces. At this time only the 2 ounce pieces gave 100 % germination. 
The germination of the 0.5 and 0.75 ounce sizes fell below 50 % . It is in-
teresting to know that pieces of potato, as low in food materials as these were 
sprouted at all. The sprouts were weak and slower in coming up than sprout~ 
on pieces containing more reserves. 
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Table 10 
Germ;nation of seed pieces removed from the plant at time of breaking through 
the ground and one week later. 
Dug when plants marked Dug one week la t er 
. the row 
No. of pieces Av. no of No. ot Av. no of No. o( that sprouts per pieces that sprouts per pieces sprouted piece sprouted piece sprouting sprouting 
Size of aeed piece 
0.5 o•.·----------· 16 16 1.20 6 1.0 0.76 oz, _________ _ 15 15 1.47 7 1.71 1.0 oz. _ _____ _ 15 15 2.20 12 1.88 1.5 oz. ______ _ 15 16 8.76 18 8.81 
2.0 OZ·---------· 10 10 4..27 10 8.60 
DISCUSSION 
The data presented in this paper give a very good idea of the injury that 
may be expected from freezes which kill potato plants to the ground. Very 
early plants that are injured by a freeze will not likely produce as well as 
those planted a little later which are not injured. The smaller the plants are 
at the time of the freeze, the less the extent of the injury. If plants have 
reached the stage of having potatoes the size of small marbles on them at the 
time of the killing freeze, a very small crop is all can be expected. The size 
ot seed pieces planted affects the recovery after a freeze to some extent. 
The larger sized seed pieces may be expected to produce plants that will show 
considerably more recovery from freeze injury, judged by yields produced, 
than smaller sized pieces. 
It should be remembered that the results given are for one year only 
and that yields obtained would vary with climatic conditions after a freeze 
occurs. The longer the growing season after plants come out after a freeze, 
the less the extent of the injury. Climatic conditions and diseases usually 
determine the length of the growing season. Plants that are cut back by a 
freeze and grow out again at the same time that other plants, under similar 
conditions, are just coming up, will at least suffer to the extent that reserves 
from the seed piece have been lost in the killed tissue. 
The dry matter of the Irish potato is largely food reserve, which is mainly 
starch. The food i·eserves in the seed pieces disappear very rapidly after the 
plants start to grow. The seed pieces before planting were 23 o/o dry matter. 
When the plants came up, through four inches of soil, the 0.6 oz. seed pieces 
still contained 10.3 o/o dry matter and the 2.0 oz. seed pieces 11. 7 o/o . One 
week later the 0.6 oz. pieces contained 4.3 o/o dry matter and the 2.0 oz. seed 
pieces 7.1 o/o. Two weeks after the plants came up, the 1.6 oz. seed pieces 
were 3.6 o/o dry matter and the 2.0 oz. pieces were 4.3 o/o. Three weeks after 
the plants came up, there was no difference in dry matter in the various 
sizes of seed pieces used, for practically all the reserves had been used. The 
food reserves were used up very rapidly. The percentage composition of food 
reserves was maintained at a slightly higher level in the larger sized seed 
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pieces for a short time, but the difference was not nearly as great as relative 
differences in sizes of seed piece would seem to warrant. As the size of the 
seed piece used at planting time affects the yields produced, £t is to be ex-
pected that freezes which kill the plant to the ground and cause the loss of 
food rese1·ves utilized in plant growth, so that the plant must grow back with 
less material to draw from, would affect the yield. Under ideal growing con-
ditions, small seed pieces may be expected to produce best results; so, the ex-
tent of recovery from freeze injury will likely depend on conditions during 
the growing season. 
The analytical results show that the larger sized seed pieces would 
fu rnish but a small amount of food reserves one week after the plants come 
up, but cutting back the plants at that time showed m.ore differences in 
recovery than the small amount of food reserves would indicate. As the 
larger seed pieces produced more sprouts, it may be that fewer hills were 
killed outright or the sprouts themselves, from the larger sized seed pieces 
were more vigorous. Of course the small amount of reserve food that larger 
pieces have that the smaller ones do not have may be the important factor. 
At planting time seed pieces of Irish potatoes from Western dryland 
regions contained about 23 % dry matter, which was largely food material. 
Seed pieces removed from the plant, similar to those analyzed which contained 
about 10 to 12 o/o dry matter, sprouted readily and some similar to those 
having dry matter content of less than 10 % produced sprouts. This shows 
that much less reserve food is necessary for sprout production than is present 
in seed potatoes usually planted. Appleman found that the composition of 
tubers was not appreciably changed when, due to continuous removal of 
sprouts, actual sprout production ceased. This indicates that sprout produc-
tion is not directly correlated with food reserves in the Irish potato seed 
piece. Of course, some food must be present or the sprouts cannot grow. 
CONCLUSIONS 
So far as yield alone is concerned, it is best to plant potatoes when there 
is no likelihood of a killing freeze. Very early planting is a gamble, which 
the grower should fully understand before he plants; and unless he is willing 
to take the risk of a big reduction in yield due to freeze injury, he should not 
plant too early. One and one-half ounce size seed pieces are preferable to 
smaller sizes, so far as recovery from freeze injury is concerned. If plants 
have reached the stage of having potatoes the size of small marbles at the time 
of a killing freeze, no crop need be expected regardless of size of seed piece 
planted. 
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